Scanning electron microscopy of attached trophozoites of pathogenic Entamoeba histolytica.
The surface morphology of Entamoeba histolytica trophozoites of HM 1:IMSS (axenic and monoxenic) and HK9 (axenic) strains cultured on plastic and MDCK cell substrates was examined using scanning electron microscopy (SEM). The conditions for processing trophozoites were determined by comparing the SEM observations with the morphology of living amebas examined by light microscopy. The most frequent surface differentiations in all the amebas observed with SEM were lobopodia. Round cytoplasmic projections were found in approximately half of the axenic amebas. Endocytic stomas and filopodia were more common in monoxenic cultures while the uroid was found in only 2-8% of all examined amebas. The basal surfaces of the trophozoites, involved in both attachment and cytolysis, showed no unusual features, except for the presence of a small number of short filopodia at the outer edge. No differences were found in the morphology of amebas grown on artificial and natural substrates. These observations demonstrate that there are significant quantitative differences in the surface morphology of cultured trophozoites of different strains of E. histolytica and that association with bacteria produces an increase in the relative number of surface specializations of the parasite.